Portland Community College—Southeast Campus
Library
Library Zone Concept
First Floor
Student Learning Center—Tutoring
First Floor

Display: New Items

Family Study Room—available
First Floor

Café *(accessible through the library)*  

Trash & Recycle Bins—on every floor
Staircase
Light Cone—connected to skylight
Second Floor

“Research Help” Desk (not Reference Desk)
Second Floor

Reference Collection  Current Periodicals
Second Floor
Collaborative Zone
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Collaborative Zone
Second Floor
Collaborative Zone
Second Floor
Collaborative Zone
Second Floor
Collaborative Zone
Second Floor
Collaborative Zone
Second Floor
Individual Study
Second Floor
Small Group Study Space
Second Floor
Small Group Study Space
Second Floor
Small Group Study Space
Classroom—library instruction
Classroom—non-library instruction
User-Centered Technology

Self Check Out
User-Centered Technology
User-Centered Technology
User-Centered Technology
Welcoming Environment
Welcoming Environment
Welcoming Environment

Student Lockers

Locks available for check out at the check out desk.

Do not use personal locks on lockers. All personal locks will be removed by public safety and contents will be removed out of the locker.
Welcoming Environment
Welcoming Environment
Library Exit
Student Union—across from Library
Welcoming Environment
Student Union—across from Library
Welcoming Environment
Student Union—across from Library
Welcoming Environment